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brian tunik of atqasuk shows his speed during the 1983 ARCO jessie owens games national championships in los
angeles brian was among 56 alaskan youngsters who placed firstfint in regional competition to compete inm los angeles
and he bettered his own time at the natinationalonil competition running the 200 meter dash ainooinoo06seconds06 seconds however
that wasnt enough to place40place 40in the toptopthreethree inthiainthitin that eventivent four hundred young people from across the nation com-
peted in the games which took place mlinlbinl 10 degreedigree temperatures in the memorial coliseum in los angeles

pitinpitpicnicsIN Y
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hi allt weve are back with
another great youthalternayouth alternat-
ives newsletter we havehadhave had
many exciting things going
on including adding a new
staff member hecnarneherHec namenarne isli
RacrachelttrachehulrachelutRach ehuLhelut pinky rivera and
this is habshewhathatshehat she has to saysa

have you seen a four top
124nch12 inch lady lately thats me

pinky the newest arrival to
the youth alternatives pro-

gram my nametiame tag reads
jailjal inversion counselor

do I1 like my job love
illal my firstant project was a pic
naclnfcln1cl not bad for a start771cstart the
whole idea of adjusting to a
new home a newnewjobjandbobandjoband the
midnight sun you see 1I1
came from virginia is iu
the way exciting simply stat-
ing itt im getting wannedwarmed
up for action

ukptksuuukpiksuu sumsummersummetmet camp
started onori juljjulybulj H1 1983190 with
fourteeny9uthitattendingfourteen yyputhtattenduig the

0 fustfirst session the second ses-
sion leftlirt barrowbirrow on july 20
1983 with seventeen kids
the thirdthira session will go out
10 daysdays 43laterter 6e currently
have three sessions planned
with possibly a fourth session
if the weather permits

we hope that the googood
weather staysstay late this year
as the kids have shown such
interest in summer camp thisWs
year and would like to divgivgivee
everyone the chance to particbartic
ipateipaty

ourout entire camp staff re
bentlycentlyctritly completed training in
first aid and water safety
they will be passing this in-
formationformatiod to the youthparticlyouth partici-
pating at camp

nellie Alshanna is out siaf
camp this year as a counseloracounselor
in training good luck withnith
the little ones Nenellielliel sam
leavitt isalioisalsois also workingatukworking atUkat uk
piksuupiksuq this year he will be

taking small groups of youth
out hiking teaching tradition-
al survival skills

many abilities are planned
at ukpiksuu swimming fish-
ing games and many other
outoutdoordoot activities dont we all
wish thatjethatwethat we could be doing
that

I1

we have also started planning

for next years camp we have
many newideasnew ideas and after re-
ceiving full operation ofofukpikakpikukpik
suu latethislitethislatlitethis year plan to makemaki
it the bebest camp possible

AA veryivory special thanks to
ralph burke freddie aishan-
na johnny ahyakak and har-
old ivanoffivanbifivanbffIvanbif forfot their hard
workwok in gettingettlingettlng thehe camptamp in

shape for another great year
the youth patrol set new

records in the month of june
258 total ridestides with forty
being the highest in inqonqone night
our current summer patrol
hours are ja10j0 ppanpjnm to 6 am
tuesday thru katurdsaturdSasaturdayturd we arcare
really happy to findrind that 1athe3thehe
patrolpairol Is working out so great

in june we openedreopenedre the
sinaktagvik drop indenterinenierinkenter
the drop in center hours are
currently I11 pm to 8 pmp m

at tunestimes we have had to
close the centerduecenter due to remodrecod
ellclinging we can hardly wait for
the work to be completed it
will be justlikejust like havinghavinga a new

continued on page eight
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continued from page seven
house

the drop in center staff
sponsored theirfirsttheir first picnic in
june andeeandweand we arcare happy to aysay

that it turned out great despite
the weather fifteen people
were involved plaplayingying Eskieskimorno
baseball frisbee and havinghavinga a
camp style lunch many more
activities are planned if you
would like to eelpouthelpouthelhelppoutout aeiieitlef us
know

the jail didiversionversion programrostamrogtam
had a fairlyajairly quiet time inthein the
month of june three youth
participated in the program

there are chchangesinges being made
iftin this program mainly sho re-
modeling of the houshouse the
program hashis received amanysmanyarianrriany

compliments from thosthosathos4 who
havehavcparticipatedparticipated

the barrowbarlow youth soccer
organization gottot pffaff the
ground with ai bigig boom in

the monthmontaqmontlqmont lqof june the teamtcainacain
took at trip to fairbanks for
some instructional lessons
from a coach from england
the kids really tried hard to
make the trip successful but
ended up losing the three
games they played

0strong performancesp0rfbrriisne ar4rfromoM
richard williams Ticateamiii cap-
tain

I1

vaughn panigeo jttdfred
kaleak and robertrrt Scesceeleselef
made the team comeome out with
a beefinfeefinfeelings of success thanks to
jim martinmaitin yothaltemitivcsyouth alternatives
head counselor rforor coaching
and a special thanksthinks to josejoie
phanephlnephlhphah aufenkamp for makingins
thethi trip great

the arcolessearcojcssearcojesseARCO JcsseJesse owens
games took place on the north
slope in the month bof june
youth participated 1in

i

n barrow
from atqasuk kaktovikKak tovik
wainwrightwainwrigfitWainwrigfit Ppoint0int Hhope0pe nuienuiqn41q
sut and barrow

the following winners thenthin
traveled to fairbanks to corncom

0petete aafje4 aafteeqaq1 4
ople brian

0hopkopk afianbfian kufliktuflikTuflik chris rob-
inson shaw n williams tashau6ua
edwards nedra nusunginya
john stevens frankie akpik
beveillbeveriybeveily gordon ricky dimon
shirley kusak and sharon ahn-
gasuk

the following winners from
fairbanks will compete in losilos
angeles1 reanneoplpreanne opie runn 4

ing11
loni0 jump brian tunik

200 meter chris robidourobimouiltobinsoi
200 meter and shawn wil-
liams running ionhonjilonji jump

there arearc also three second
place winners in the north
slope who will travel to LA
should a firstfirs place winnerbewinnwinnererbebe
unable coattendtoattendto attend

A special thanksthinks to clay-
ton sanders youth alternat-
ives youth counselor forhyforh3for his
extra effoeffort 0too make sure
everything went off great

clayton will be traveling to

laiLA as thethi chaperone for the
north slope

congratulationscongmtufatl6ns to all the
winners goodloodwoodluckloodluckluck inth la1LAlaa

well thereyo4there you have it an
other extitingtwoexcitingextiting two months if
you areare interested in finding
outwhatout what all weive have going on
give us a callcaltabcaltalat theyouththe youth alt-

ernativesternatives office in the gregreistist
family servicessemke

i
s bulging at

8525600852 5600 or call oe sinaktagSinak tag
vik drop incenter atit 8s285 2
3997aweareafso3997 we arc also looking for
furniture for ourout drop innin cen
ter wyoiiif you worldlikewouldlikewould akehkelike to do-
natenadjnatj give us ia call we wilivili be
happy to pick it up remember
all donations atare tax deduc-
tible

thanksminks
judy Balanbalanguepe
coordinator

jack smith
asstabst coordinator

clayton sanders
youth counselor

james martin
head counselor
jailjig DLVdiversiontrelbatrslba

reranneopicRAnneanne 0OpicPle barrow

youth patrol

miltnemaricnemultne graybeal
counselor

samsun leavittlcavitt1viitLcAvitt

arctic survival
teacher


